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2.

]UDGMENT

FACTS OF THE PROSECUTION CASE

on 05.8.20 the informant Pramila singha lodged an FIR at the Rowta PS alleging

that the accused person on 4.8.20 the accused Sahed Ali came to her house with the

intentiontocommitrapeandbrokehermobilephone'Hence,thiscase'

INVESTIGATION

on receipt of the FIR Police registered a case being Rowta PS case No' 116/20' After

completion of the investigation the Police submitted charge-sheet against the

accusedpersonnamelyMd'SahedAliunderSections44sl42Tl2g4lso6ofthe

ipc. cognizance of the offences under sections 448142712941506 IPC was taken

against the accused Person'

APPEARANCE OF THE ACCUSED

Theaccusedpersonwascalledupontoentertrial,andhewasfurnishedwiththe

copiesofrelevantdocumentsincompliancewithSection2OToftheCr.PC.

SUBSTANCE OF THE ACCUSATION AGAINST ACCUSED PERSON

considering the relevant documents and after hearing both sides particulars of the

offences of Sections 4481427 12941506 IPC were read over and explained to the

accusedpersontowhichhepleadednotguiltyandclaimedtobetried.

WITNESSES EXAMINED

5. The prosecution examined 3(threc) witnesses and exhibited two documents in order

to piove its case.

6. At the conclusion of the prosecution evidence, the accused was examined u/S 313 of

theCr'P.C.Heclaimedhisinnocenceandstatedthathewillnotadduceevidence'

T.Ihaveheardtheargumentsadvancedbyboththesides.Thecaserecordisalso

perused alongwith the depositions on record'

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

Whether the accused person namely Md' Sahed Ali on 4'8'20 at about

g.o0pmenteredintothehouseoftheinformantwithanintentionto
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II.

III.

commit an offence and thereby committed the offence of house-

trespass punishable under Section 448 of the Indian Pena! Code ?

Whether the accused person namely Md. Sahed Ali on the same date,

time and place committed mischief by causing damage to the mobile

phone of the informant and thereby committed the punishable under

Section 427 of the Indian Penal Code ?

Whether the accused person namely Md. Sahed Ali on the same date,

time and place uttered obscene words which caused annoyance to the

informant and others and thereby committed the punishable under

Section 294 of the Indian Penal Code ?

Whether the accused person namely Md. Sahed Ali on the same date,

time and place committed criminal intimidation by threatening the

informant with her life with the intent to cause alarm and thereby

committed the punishable under Section 506 of the Indian Penal Code

?

DISCUSSION OF EVIDENCE

pW-3 deposed that she ls the informant in the instant case and that she lodged the

case due to misunderstanding and has no objection if the accused is aqultted.

Both pW1 and PW2 stated in their evidence that when they heard hue and cry on

the relevant day they reached the place of occurrence and there they came to know

that the mobile of the informant was broken by the accused. In their cross-

examinations they stated that they themselves did not see the incident.

JUDICIAL DETERMINATION

10. Criminal Jurisprudence says that it is the prosecution which is required to prove the

guilt of the accused beyond reasonable doubt and the initial burden of proof lies only

on the prosecution.

11. Now let me find out as to whether the prosecution has been able to prove the

alleged offences against the accused person or not.

lZ. In the instant case, P.W 3 (Informant) herself stated that she lodged the case due

to misunderstanding and the evidence of the other two PWs is entirely hearsay'
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13. Thus,

record

the aforementioned discussion has made it apparent that the

is quite Inadequate to establish the prosecution case' The

evidence on

prosecution

the accuseddoes not inspire cnough confidence to prove the guilt of

beyond reasonable doubt.

As such I am of the vrew that the prosecution has failed to prove that the accused

person namely Md. Sahed Ali committed the offences punishable under sections

448142712g41506 of the Indian Penal beyond all reasonable doubt.

15. The points for determination are thus decided in negative.

ORDER

16. In the light of the above discussion and decision, the accused person namely Md'

sahed Ali is acquitted of the charges under Sections 448142712941506 of the IPC

and set at liberty forthwith. The bail bond furnished to the accused person is

extended for further period of six months from today'

17. The judgment is pronounced In open court in the presence of the parties and their

counsel and under the seal of this Court on this 25th day of January ,7021"
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Signature

Judiciat tdagistrate'

tst CtasqUdalgun



1 Rajendra Biswas

Rajkumar Biswas

Pramila Singha

WITNESSES FOR DEFENCE:

None
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